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Sings at Maxim's

He HIB

EUGENE L. "WILLE ol
MANAGER is giving a musical

treat at his popular cafe that is
by far ahead of any similar entertain-
ment ever attempted in Salt Lake.
The Delmonico's of the west is always
looking for the best. With this in
view, Mr. Wille signed a contract witjn
Leonore Gordon Harrison, a soprano
of remarkable ability, who is now ren-

dering special programs of classical
and popular songs. She has a voice
of wonderful range, power and sweet-
ness and became popular at her' first
appearance hero. Maxim's patrons
also have the pleasure of hearing two
other soloists and one of the best or-

chestras ever organized. (Advertise-
ment.)

Reach The Spenders

The Hotel Marion.
OGDEN

ttTltf ? Km I rn'Sjj BatiT'opened ju' 10.

Stickney's cigars are above criticism
of most exacting connoisseurs. (Adv.)

Leone Bone Charles A. Rice
LeRoy A. McGee

BONE, McGEE & RICE
Attorneys and Counsellors

414 Felt Building.
Wasatch 5881.

HotWater J
I

1 MUCH I
I YOU I I
I WANT 1 I
I WHEN YOU I

WANT IT I
I GAS WATER BEATERS 1

(BOO Delivered and Installed FRFF H
J KeadyfotUe

UTAH GAS & COKE CO. I
JOHN C. D. CLARK, Gen'l Manner

When Ordering I
specify I
CASTLE GATE or ICLEAR CREEK COAL

Qood Coals - - ZNjone fBelter H
UTAH FUEL CO. I

JUDGE BUILDING, CITY

Look Here
' I

In the Natter of Dress It You want to buy where you IM
know that you get the best value, II
all wool quality, style that stays, jH
and a guarantee of perfect fit and M
satisfaction. M

That's us In all things, from H
crown to sole. B

UTAH'S GREATEST CLOTHING ISTORE. H
Gardner & Adams Co. I

Kearns Building H

4

RED BLOOD
By Wallace Irwin

PROFESSOR
WOODROW'S

his thews
To put some rich, red blood In

his campaign-- ,

But it's rather hard to make ensan-
guined news

Prom one of Woodrow's pallid cast
of vein.

He has searched his learned mind for
battle-crie- s

To defend, inspire, support the
Democrats;

Yet one dread slogan from his soul
doth rise:

"O Rats!"

1 have written Economics by the
mile,

I can lecture on Diminishing Re-

turns,"
Woodrow says, "and computations I

compile
On the subagrarian tendencies of

Burns.
But I must invent some phrase of

common pith
Which will make the fearless Moos-er- s

scared as .cats.
I'm not much on slang but what's

the matter with
"O Rats?"

Mother Woodrow's Soothing Syrup's
all he's got

When they ask him how he'll cure
the Tariff'rf ill.

Will it make the Tariff better? It will
not

But it's absolutely guaranteed to
kill.

"But," Progressives say, "let's make
the Tariff, good

So 'twill aid the People, not the
Plutocrats."

Whereat our Woodrow wags his Doc-

tor's hood
"O Rats!"

Woodrow hasn't many Issues, save a
few

He has borrowed from the Roose-

velt strip of turf:
And to qualify his purist point of view

He has French Lick Tommy Tag.
and Charley Murph.

Some have asked, "Why don't you go
to work and clean

The vessel that conveys the Dem-
ocrats?

Why not slay the pests that gnaw-- by
which we mean

The Rats?"

But the good, well-mea- Professor
talks away

In the midair mists defying of the
storm,

Making splendid speculations on the
day

He can wash his Party pure with-
out Reform.

He decries the new Third Party as a
howl,

Bringing discord to an erst Harmo-
nious House.

And he picks, to fight against the
"Beasts that prey,

A Mouse.

"Why did you give that Oeggar a
quarter?"

"Because the poor fellow boarded at
hotel all summer."

"What Ib meant by the lay o the
land?"

"The song the real estate agents
give you."

He I must remember that walls
have ears.

She Yes and that father has a
dictagraph.


